
Deei3ion No. _'_2_:~_b_" _7_2_. 

AIm:aS EROS. ~T.I.mG CO., ) 
a corporation, ) 

w. :a:. .u.tEN, an 1nd1 vidual, ) 
E.SJLZ & SO:;, So cOr1lorat1on, ) 
SCEOI~-O~CONNELL, e cor~ratio~, ) 

) 
Complainants, ) 

) Ca.se N'o. 2864. 
vs. ) 

) 
ATC:a:ISO~, TOP~ & 5..0..'1'TA FE ) 

?.A.!'LWAY CO., a corJ,:)orat10 n, ) 
) 

Detende.nt • ) 

c. S. Connolly", tor compla1nents. 

Gerald E. Dc:!:ty am Berne Levy, tor detene.e.:J. t. 

E. G. Wilcox, tor Oakle.:l.d Cl::.al:c.'ber ot Commerce, 
intervener. 

BY XEZ CO:ra.aSSION: 

o P ! N I 0 ~: --------
Compla~ts are corporations and. an ine1vidual engag-

ed 1ll buying, sell1:le ar.d/cr :1e.nut'actur1IJg g::e.1D. aDd grain :p=04-

uets. By comple.1:lt see.sone.bly tiled it is alleged that cletendru:.t 

hes collected a charge or $2.70 ,er ear tor switching earlo~ds ot 

gra1n, grain products, seeds and e:::1pty dr'UIllS between the inter-

eh:;.nge track ot defendant e.nd tlle southern ?acif1c Compeny on the 

one ~d., a:ld comDleinent Albers Eros. !U111ng Company's lilant at 

Oe.l~land on the other, in cO:lnection. with tratt1c moving to or trom 

non-compet1.tive :po1nts on the 11ne ot detend.e.nt, which was unreas-
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onable, unduly pre:erentiel and prejudicial, 1n viO'lation or tte 

provisions 0: Sect10ns ).Z(a) o.nd 19, and in. sOme instances result-

ing in a higher c:harge tor e. shorte::" bs~ then tor a longer haul . 

over the same line O'r route, in violation ot Section 24(c.) 0: the 

Publio Utilities Act. Re~aretion and ~ order requiring defendant 

to cea.se and. desist fro:n the alleged violations or t.he. J..ct ere-

::ought. 

.b. ;public hearing was held beto::-e Z7.e.miner Gee..-y at SQll 

Francisco aDd the case submitt.ed on brie:s. 

The evidence and test iI:lOIlY, in so tar as tbe issue o:r." 

undue preterence a~d prejudice is concerned, was con!1ned to' ship-

ments 0-:. grain end gre.1n products. Cozplein"''''l.t .tlbers Eros. ll111-

'1ng Co:tpeJl7 maintains eo :Jill tor the manutact'\Jl'"e ot t.1::.ese commodi-

ties at Oakland on the rails ot the Southe:r=. Po.citie. It is 1n 

aet1 ve competition with the Globe Gra:1n and ~111Dg Co~a:y, which . . 
has eo mUl on tho St.e. te Belt Railroad at ~n Fre.neiscO'.. Both 0-: 
theo.e cOJn;pe.::.1es O''b·tain their raw ::ne.terial ill the sa::oo general ter-

ritory, IOan~e.eture the same grain eommod.it~es and. sell t:beir :pl'Od-

uets at the sc.m.e l'o1!l.ts. In Draetically every insta::l.ee the l1ne 

haul ::ates :trom and to their mills are the sa.ue. Eowever, on trat-
fic originating at or destined to non-com:petitive pOints complain-

ant is assessed, 1::::. addition to the l~e ~ul rates, a charge ot 

$2.?O ~r ce.r tor the switching service between t:lle 1nterc:aa~ 

~e.ck 0'£ detend:.nt and its mill on the Southern Pacific. ?:-io:-

to' November 1, 1929, the Globe Grain and M11line Co~~y paid O'~ 

the line haul ~ates? det~ndant absor~1~ tbe entire sw1tebing 

ehe.::-ge ot $3.50 :per car me.intainet! by the Ste.te Belt R3Ul"oae.. 

Ettective November l? 1929, the Ste.te 3elt switching cherge was 

increased to $4.50 per ear, end s1nce thon detendc.nt has o.'bso:-b-

,ed. at san ]'ranc1sco $3.50 :per ca.:- ot this a:IOUnt. Thus :,;>r1or to 

Nove:ber~, 1929, complainant on non-cOIllpetltive t~a!t1c was at 
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e. ratec.1sadvan:tage of $2.70 per car. S1llce tben the d1sadvant::!ge 

has. bee:l $1 .• 70 ~er ear. 

In R. Van Roosear vs. Southern ?eci~ic Co., Case No.2828. 

decided June 15, 1931, we held ~t the praetice or the Southern 

Pacif1c in absorbing the State Eelt ~1lroadts switc~ne c~rgo 

in whole 0::- 1:l part, .while not a'bso::-bine the switcll1ng cl:.arges 0": 

its line haul co~etitors, resUlted 1n undue preference ~~~reju

d.ice C see also Globe Grain end Y.ill1n.z Co. vs. ~te Fe~:et 8.1., 
" .. 

36 C.P. •. C>.aO). The issues presented. in the instant case are s1m-

ilar to thos¢ cons1dered 1n the Van Eoosear ease, the only d1rter-

ence being that there both the 1ndustry elleged to be p:-e:terred 

and. that prejudiced were wi thin tbe sw1tching 1im1ts 0: e. single 

station, while here one of the 1ndustries is lo-cated in San Frcn-
cisco while the other is 1n Oaklan~, on .tho oppos1te shore 0: ~ 
~nc1sco Bay. ~om the taets here "cetore us th1s d1tterence 1n 

location is 1:m!w.te-r1al and we a::-e or the op1nion that ~e rule 

followed in the Van Eoosear ease should be followed here. Detend-

ant will be ordered to remove the undue preference and prejudice. 

Compla~ts' allegation ot unreasonableness ::-ests en-

t1rely u?on the taet that a h1gher aggregate ~ge was assessed 
on shipments moving to or ~rom the plant of compleinant Albers 

Bros. Milling Company at Oakla:c.d than was assessed o~ like shi:p-

ment.s moving to or from industrie s on the Ste. te Belt Railroad at 

San Francisco involving a substantially greater se=viee. It. is 

evident that whatever dittere~ce ex1sts in these cha::-ges is b::-ought . 
about solely by .the ~it!ere~ces in absorption practices at these 

points. The record tails to show that either the line haul or 

.switching charges s::-e unreasonable or that the aggregate charges 

are unreasonable. The allegation ot unreasonableness under See-

t10n lZ bas not. been sustained. 

There' remains tor consideration the allegation that 1n 
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some illstanees the charges were 1ll Violation ot the long @d sllo=t 

haul :prov1sions ot See~1o:l. 24(80) or the Act. Under the provisions 

ot d-et'ende.:l.t· s ter:li~l taritt t:b.e charge ot $2.70 per eer assess-

ed by the Southern ?ac1t1c tor sw!tch1ng trom a:od to the mill ot 

compla1ntlllt .,,;.,lbel"s Bros. Milling company is absorbed 'bY' det.end.a:lt 

on competitive tr~ie but is not absorbed. O~ non-oompetit1ve tra~

tic. " ~ or the sh1;P~:l~s here involved :DO"1ed. to or fro: llon-com-
:pet1 t1ve points. c.o::rpla.i:c.s:lts show that the aggregate charges 

assessed on their shi~nts were eontel:lP0ralleously higher tht"D in 

e~te·ct on like sh:1:p:nents t:'om or to more distant co::~et1tive ;po1nts. 

Detendant does not deny tbat the higher cherges created de~es 

rI"om the lOllS e.n~ sllo=t lla~ p:'ov1sions ot Section 24(a) ot the 

Act. 

In Re A~~liestion ot F. W. Gowph, ete., 35 C.R.C. 46, et-

teet1ve July 31, 1930, eetendant was autho=1zed to oOnt1nue de-

partures trom the terms ot the 10I:g a::ld short haul provisio:c. o'! 

section 24(a) ot the Public Utilities Act brought about by the 
absorption 01' conneeting l1ne switching ~ges at competitive 

points while not absorbing like ch3rges at ~t~diate non-co~et

":f.t1ve points. :aut ;prior to this date ana. at the t~e cOJ:l:pla1nents" 

shipments lX>ved, ~ese depe.rtures existed without the spec1tie au-

thority ot this Co~ssion and were tberetore unlawful. 
-CO:llplaine.nts ask tor reparatio:l because or the undue :pret-

erence and :prejudice ~ero touc.d to exist, and the violations 0-: 
the lo~ and short baul prov1s1o:.s ot Section ~(a) o"r the la.ct .. The 

record however does not show the. t they ::.ave act1U111y been do::ntlged 

by reason oor the und.ue p:-eterence and. ;prejud.ice tOWld to exist, a:ld 

reparation in so t~ as it relates to this !ind1ng, will be denied. 

CPe~R.R.Co. vs. Inter~tional Coal Co., 230 u.S. 184. Albers 

Bros. Mil~in6 Co. vs. S.?Co., 31 C.?.C. 95 and ~ses therein 

cited.) Eowever they are entitlod. to reparation on those Shipmentc 



which r:oved in violation o'! the 10:lg e.nd. sllo::-t haul proVisions ot 

Section 24(a) or t:b.e .A.ct. (San :Franciseo !:i~llin~ Co. vs. southern 

Pac1'!ie CO., 34 C.R.C. ~53.) 

Atter eO::lsideration o~ ell the taets or record we are 

or the op1nion and so tind: 

1. That the rates here at issue were not end are not 

unreasonable, in violation of Sectio~ lZ of the ?ub11e Utilities 

.Act. 

2. That t~e practice 0: detend~t in absorbine, ~ 

whole 0= ~ part, the sw1te~ng charges on non-co~pet1tive ship-

ments or gre. in a:ld g:ai:c. p:'oducts, in carloads, swit?hed to or 

nom the Globe Grain and. ¥dll1nB company" s mill on the state Bel't 

Ra1.Jsoa~ while retusing to absorb, in whole or in pert, sw1tcll.1llg 

oharges.. on non-co::c;petit1ve int=astate shipments or gt"a~ o.:ld' gra!::. 

~~oduets 1n c::~loads, switcbed to or trom the 1ndustry 0-:: eomplain-

ant ..u"oers Eros. Ydlllng Company, is, was ane. tor t:te tut~e will 

,beund.ul.y :preJud.1C'~1 to this eO::lplainant a='! u:lduly preterontia). 

0:- the Globe Grein ani Ydlli::lg Co:cIPe.ny, ,in violation or seet1~n 

:r.g or the Ac:t, to the extent the aggregate cl:::.a:ges assessed on 

eomple.1ne.nt· s shipments exceeded, exceed 0:' ::nay exceed the aggre-

gate:- eharges 0:1 11ke- shipments o:1ginatmg a.t or de$t~ed to the 

mill ot the Globe Gra1ll o.:cd M11~i:cg Com;ptlllY" at S3n ?=anc1seO-. 

3. That the aggregate c~ges assessed on cc:plainants' 

shipments of g:ra ~ aDd g:e.1ll ~rod~cts, seed a::ld e::pt:r Clru:ns trallS-

ported t~o~ or to non-competitive points eovere~ ~y this complaint 

and. mov1:c.g prior to July ~l, 1930, which excee'ed tlle aggregate 

elutrges contemporaneously in et1:ect t:c~ or to :lOre d1stant com-

petitive points, resulted. in charges in violation 0: Section 24(a) 

of the .Act. 

4. That eo:c.plcine.::.ts paid end 'bore t:be charges 0:1. cer-

tain ~p:len ts 0-: enQty CL...-ums t':'om :Knightsen to Oak1ond, seed. non 
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l:rolt to Oakland., and. grain and grain prod.ucts !'ro: Ookland. to Zl 
..... 

Cerrito, Holt, Woodsboro atd Claus, and from Holt, A,vene. e.nd Claus 

to Oakland, whioh were assessed. and collected in violation ot Sec-

tion 24(:3.) or the Aot, e:lQ. !::.eve been domeged 1n the cmount or the 

d1t'terenee between the charges paid and those eonte:poraneously 

in ett'eet on ~1ke tratric ~om Oakland to Richmond., Stockto:c. and 

Modes.~o, or rrom. R1ol:::lOnd, Stookto:l. and ~desto to Oak' and.. 

5. Tbat 1n all ot::'er res:!icet:: the co::nplaint be and 1 t 

1s,hereb7 dismissed. 

The exact amount 0: ~e:l'arat1on d.ue is not or record. 

Compla1nants will submit to detendan t tor veritica tioD. a state-

:a:tmt ot the shipmen.ts made end. u:pon the l'ay:nent o~ the ::"eA>e.re.t1on.. 

detendan-; will notity the Co::mniss.1on the amount thereof. Shot:.J.d 

it not be ~oss1"Ole to reach an agreement as to tho r~e.re.t1on o.'ward 

the ::latter my be :et'erred to tile Co:::r:mission tor t'tlrt:b.er attent1o:. 

and th~ entry 0: e supplell:e::ltal order should such be necessary. 

ORDZR ..... -~---
-'f 

This case lle.v1ng been duly heard and subm1tted, tull 1:0.-

ves:tigation 0: the me.tters a:ld tl:li::lgC 1nvolved b.ev1:lg been :tet!, 

and bas1llg this order on the findings ot tect aDd the conclusions 

con ta inee. in the opinion which pre oede s t:b.i:: order, 

it is hereb:?, 

not1tiec. alld. :req'01red to cease and.. d..~sist 0:1. or "oe:o:::e tbirty (30) 

Cays 1"::'O:tl the ettective date 0: this order, and tl::.er~ter. to a.b-

stain ~ro:tl ~raot1c~ t~e ~~ue ~rererence and ~rejud.1ce ret'e~red 

to in the 0:p1::l1on whioh precee.es this ord.e:::. 

I:' IS lJ"F;'O.EBY :s"CR'I'''' F~ ORDEP.ED tba t etc-fendant J The .A.tcll1-

con, Topeka o;o.d. Se.nta :Fe P.ailwcy Company, be and it is hereb:y au-

tllorized. and directed to re."'"'U':ld wi t:c. interest at six C 6) per cent. 
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'e 

per ann'UIn. 'to eomplainan t s , .-.lber s Ero s • Milling ComJia.:c.y, w. :E. 

~len, z. Salz & so~ a~d Schuler-O~Connell, aceord1:g, as their 

interests may ap~ear, all charses collected tor the trens~o=ta

tion ot shil'ments involved in this :proceeding and :nov1ng :prior 
to July 31, 1930, on wh1e~ the cause 0-: action accrued w1thin 

the two-year period 1mQediately preceding the t~1ns o! the com-

ple.1n't, in excess or the ella:"ges conte:::poreJleously in effect 0:0. 

like trafric to or from more distant competitive stations ~ere~ 

described. 

!T !S EZi>.EBY iUR"fj;;l".:R ORDZP.ED that 1:c. all other res;pee.ts 

the co~la1nt in tbe above entitled proceeding be and it is here-

'by d 1sm1ssed. 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco, Ca11tor:c.1a, this ;?~ day 

o-:a(.:&/ , 1931. 
V" I' 

r· 
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